ADD PLAYERS NAME/NUMBER $6.50 PER ITEM

FOR ALL TEAM ORDER INQUIRIES PLEASE CONTACT:
TIM GILLIGAN - TEAM SALES MANAGER  CELL# 604-807-7620  EMAIL: TIMG@CYCLONETAYLOR.COM

Bauer Flex Jacket
- Youth $55.00
- Adult $60.00

UA Team Hoodie
- Youth $43.50
- Adult $48.00

ATC Cotton Team Hoodie
- Youth $32.50
- Adult $35.00

UA Locker tee
- Youth $32.50
- Adult $32.50

UA Raid Shorts
- Youth $32.50
- Adult $32.50

Bauer Flex jersey
All Sizes and Colors $18.50

ALL APPLICABLE TAXES ARE EXTRA

2019 BAUER TEAM PRICING